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B. A. (Part IID EXAMINATION, 2020

E.I\ GLi SH I-ITERATURE,

Faper Secoild (B)

(20th Century Literature in English)

Time : Three tlours
Maximunz Marks : 75

Note : Attempt all questions"

Unit-I
l. Write short notes on any two of the following topics in

about 300 rvords eacli :

(i) Vietnam War

(ii) Existentialisnr

(iii) Freudian thought
(iv) New development in fiction
(v) Post-modernism

Roll No.

10

(A-53) P. T. O.
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Unit-trI
Attempt any ten of the following questions :

(i) Which European city was Y. B. yeats born ?
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(a)

(b)
Glasgow

London

Dublin
Edinburg



In which year

(a) 1923

(b) rezs

(c) 192t

(d) le18

t21

Yeats won Nobel prize ?
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(iii) Where was Sasscln bom ?

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d) Spain

(iv) Which book of Sasson was published in 1945 ?

(a) Collected poems

(b) Counterartack

(c) Memories of Fox-Huniing man

(d) Seigfried'sjourney

Which type of poem did Rupert Brooke rvrite ?

(a) War

(b) Love

(c) l;riendly

(d) Comedy

(vi) 'The Soldier' is rvritten by :

John Donne

John Keats

Rupert Brooke

T. S. Eliot

(v)

(tr)

(a)

c)

d)

(

(vii) Where

. (a)

(b)

17

city

whotl did Eliot
[,and'?

(a) Ezra Pound

(b) Jarnes Joyce

(c) W. H. Auden

(d) William Years

(ix) When did Orven die ?

(a) November 4, 19tr8

(b) December 4, 1918

(c) January 4, l9l9
(d) Irebnuary 4,1919

(x) Where did Auclcn clie ?

(a) Holt

(b) Binningham

(c) New York

(d) Vienna

(xi) l,ouis Mae Neice was horn in :

(a) Scpti:rnber i2, 1907

(b) Septernber" 12, 1908

(c) September 12, 1S09

(d) September 12,l9X0

(4,-53) P. T. O.
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(xii) "All that you can imagine you already know" is a

f'amous quote of the Poet :

(a) DYlan'i'hotnas

(b) StePhen SPendcr

(c) l,ouis Mac I"lcicr:

(xiii)On 4 Aprii, 1940" Dylan published a book of shorl

storics call*ti'"r"'ofirait of tl-re Arfist as ayoung '"""'"

What rviird is rltissing fronr the title ?

( a) l,{air

(b) Cetrius

(c) Dog

(d) LaY about

(xiv) Wirat are the themes r:f Philip Larkin'

Unit.--fiI

s poetry ?

3. Critically examine the theme of the poern "I'he Waste

Land'bY T. S' Etiot" 15

Or

Wilfred Orvett'

Or

Write Siegfried Sasson as a poet with ref,ererlce to his

poem'Falling AsleeP''

Or

The poem 'The Hill' deals with the ecstacy of love in the

first part rvith a twist in the end' Explain it"

Or

Give a justifioation that Miss Gee's character in the poem

i. notrrrut, simply filleC rviti-r purit-v and reality'

(A-s3)
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Unit-IV
What is the overall impression of the natives that Conrad

produces ? What solt of difficulties does the protagonist

l'ace ? ls Kudz a rvorthy o'grail" figure ? 15

Or

DiscLrss the liaming story that structures 'i-Ieart of

f)arkncss'. \Vhy is it important to narrate Marlowe in the

act of lclling; his stcry ?

Explain tile advantages arrd disadvar:tages of the social

structures portraycd in ""I'hings Fall Apart".

unit_.V

What is thc rnessage in the essay "The Death of the

Motlr" ? What is 1he difference between 1he dying of the

moth aud the death of a human being ? 10

Or

Give the sheirt analysis of Virginia Woolf s ,.The Death of
the Moth". What is the grand theme written in the form of
the story ?

Or

Is Grecnc's 'i'I'h" t,ort Childhood,' an autobiographical

essay ? Discuss it"

{)r

What is the tlralnatic style of Graham Greene ? Discuss it.

4.
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How does the knowledge that Shaw was a socialist color
one's reading of this play ? Does Shaw sympathize with
this "Class,, of people, or should rve view his presentation
ofeach character uniquely ?

Or
Samuel Beckett described his .Waiting for Godot, as a
tragicomedy. To what extent is this an accurate
description ?

Or
'waiting for Godot' contains many biblicar allusions.
Discuss their significance to the themes of the play.
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6. How does the play pygmalion deal with the issue of social
class ? 
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